Cardiac perforation and intracardiac thrombosis are infrequent complications after implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) implantation, and a case of lead perforation complicated by thrombosis is extremely rare. We report the case of a 66-year-old man with delayed ICD lead perforation concomitant with intracardiac lead thrombosis successfully treated by anticoagulant therapy followed by transvenous lead management.
In particular, delayed perforation occurring more than 1 month after implantation is infrequent and can be fatal. Treatment strategies are individualized according to the perforation type and timing, lead type, and tip position. Although the majority of perforating leads can be managed percutaneously, open heart surgery is required in high-risk cases. 2 Lead-associated intracardiac thrombosis detectable by transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) is relatively uncommon, 3 and serious embolic complications can occur. 4 Although anticoagulation therapy is the treatment option of choice, when a high risk of fatal pulmonary embolism is present due to the size and mobility of the thrombus, surgical intervention is considered. 5 Here, we present a case of delayed ICD lead perforation concomitant with intracardiac lead thrombosis successfully treated by anticoagulant therapy followed by transvenous lead management.
| CASE REPORT
A 66-year-old man with no significant past medical history was referred to our emergency department for cardiogenic shock due to 
